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Portland, Oregon

FINANCIAL IMI,ACT and PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT STATEMENT
For Council Action ltems
Delivel

to l.'inancial Plannins Division. Retain

1. Naure of Initiator

2. Telephone No,

John lJunt

(s03) 823-4302

4a, To be filed (date):

4b, Calendar

(Checl< One)

ììegular Consent 4/5ths

!xf

3, Bureau/OfficelDept,
Buleau Internal Business
Selvices/ CityFleet

5. Date Subrnitted to
Commissioner''s office
and FPD Budget Analyst:

6a. Financial lnrpact Section:

6b, Public Involvernent Section:

X

ffi

Financial impact section cornpleted

1) Legislation

t,uUlic involvenrent sçction cornpletecl

Title:

* Autholize upgrade of sedan to suv for use by File Bureau. (orclinance)
2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
.

of this ot'dinance is to authorize CityFleet to upgrade one sedan (#011902) to an
SUV for the Fire Bureau iu accordance with Resolution 35960 r'equiring Council approval of
leases, upgrades to replacements, and new vehicle additions, The Fire Brreau has reçrested to
upgracle an existing sedan that is scheduled fol replacement \^/ith an SUV to transport personnel
arrd equiprnent ili all weatirer conditions,
The purpose

3) Which area(s) of the city are afI'ected by this Council item? (Checl< all that

apply-areas

arc based on fbrmal ncighborhood coalition boundaries)?

X City-wide/Regional

!
J
X

I Noltheast I Nor.thwest I]
f, Southwest n

Centlal Noltheast f Southeast
Central City
Internal City Government Servioes

Norlh
East

IINANCIAL IMPACT
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future
the City? If so, by horv much? If so, plcase ictentify the source.
4) Rcvenuc¡

Revenues

will not be impacted by this

Version ettÞctive July 1, 2011

decision,

revenue coming to

i

T.85Sffitr
5) Ilxpensq: What are thc costs to úhe City related to this legislation? What is the source of
funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the cutent ./ìscal year a,s v,ell as costs in
.future yenrs, If the øction is related to a grant or contract pleatse include the local contribution
or match required. If there is a project estimate, please identify the level of con/idence.)

The Portlanci Fire Bureau has requested to replace equipmenr#011902 with an SUV. T¡e
cost for this upgracle is $18,000 ancl the File Bureau will provide funding for.thís portion of
the purchase of this equipment. The lelnaining portion will be paiã for out of fleet
replacement funds that would have been the funding soulce fcrr replacing sedan ll0llg01.
Based on estimated usage, the diffelence in the repail ancl maintenance ànd fuel expenses
between the sedan and SUV are estimated to be $900 per year, Arinual replacernent costs
will increase by $1,951 per year', Charges for replacerncnt, fuel and r.epair.sàrvices occur.in
accot'dance with the interagency agreement between Cityl-leet and Fire Bnr.eau. The present
interagency agt'eetnent for FY 2013 does rrot include operational costs associatecl rvith this
equipment and the agreement will have to be adjustecl upon receitrrt of the new equipment,
6) Staffins Requircments:

'

Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year

ns â

result of this Icgislation? (If netu posiÍions cu"e createcl ¡tlease include whether they vtill
he part'time,.full-tinte, lintited terni, or
¡termqnent positions, If the position is limited

ternt please indicqte the end of the term,)

'

Will positions be created or climinat

There are uo positions associated

ed

infuture yeflrs as a result of this legislation?

witli this decision.

(Complete the followirtg sectiorr only

if an unrcndment to the hudget

Ís

proposefl,)

7) Change in ÄpÞropriationq (If the occotlrpan))ing ordinance antends the buclget please reflect
the dollar onxount t:o l:e appro¡triated by this legislcttion. Include the alt¡sropriale còst elentents
lhttt qre to be loqded by accounting. Indicale "net't," in Funcl Center cr¡lumn il'neu, center neecls
to be creqted. Use additional space i/'needed,)

Ilund

Fund
Centel

Commitnlent
Item

Functional

Funded

Al'ea

Prosram

[Procecd to Public Involvement section

Version effectíve July 1, 2011

-

G¡'ant

IìEQUIIìED

Sponsored

Prouraln

as of

July l,20111

Amount

185862
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
8) Was public involvement includecl in the clevelopment of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? please check thc appropriate box below:
I YESI Please proceed to euestion #9.
X NO: Please, explai'why below; and proceed to euestion #10,
.

The nature of this project is to purchase one SUV for Fire Bureau with
the funding coming from
the Fire Bureau's autholized budget and CityFleet replacement funds, Public
outr-each for this
purchase is met with the adoption of the City's Budgèt,
9)

If íYES,"

please ânswer the following questions:

a) What impacts are anticipated in the comrnunity

item?

from this proposed Council

b) which communiúy and business groups, uncler-represented groups,
organizations, external government entities, and othór interesúed pa.ti6 r".ro
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved?

c) I{orv did

public involvement shape the outcome of this council item?

d) Who designed and implemented the publÍc involvement related to this Council
item?

e) Primary contact for more information on this public inyolvement proccss
(name,
title, phone, email):

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for
this Council item? Please
describe why or why not.
No, there is no future plan for public involvement for this reqnest. This project will
be finished
upon completion of the purchase of the SUV,

BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signãtrue)

Versìon effective Juty

I, 201t

